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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
long in Mai ne /'/,-~ 
~~~J...L....~iw--~Date of birt h ?Z.u.,. #.. , / f/'f-
---..;.....;.-=-____ Occupation f},C."'._.e,,,.,_;lll. 
Name of empl oyer (Present or la-s....-r-----------------~--------
Address of employer _______________________ _ ___ 
English ~ ~ eak F Read___,F~=-:;__ __ Wri te 
Other langu age~ 
------------ ---- ------------~ Hav e you made application f or citizenship? 
--------------~ Hav e you ever had military service? 
------ -------- ---
If so, where? When? 
----------- --- -------------
Witness 
Signature ~ L,..._ ~ 
~r(I 
